Thursday - 17 April

13:30-15:00  Panel discussion on Strategies to address Violence against Children in Conflict with the Law, organized by the Secretariat of the Interagency Panel on Juvenile Justice, in collaboration with UNODC, Defence for Children International - Netherlands, the International Juvenile Justice Observatory and Penal Reform International, CR I, C02.

13:30-15:00  Strengthening crime prevention and criminal justice responses to gender-based violence, launch of a gender and security sector reform toolkit, organized by the Geneva Centre for the Democratic Control of Armed Forces under the auspices of Switzerland, CR VII, C07.

Friday - 18 April

13:30-15:00  Science for justice and health: the new UNODC forensic science work programme, open house at the UNODC Laboratory and Scientific Section: information on the role of forensic laboratories in criminal justice systems and on UNODC’s current and planned technical assistance in the forensic field, room E1568.
On-going events

Exhibition: “Inspire: The Kamlanjai Project”. The project is an initiative of Her Royal Highness Princess Bajrakitiyabha Mahidol of Thailand aimed at providing adequate care to female inmates and their children. There will be a multimedia presentation, brochures profiling activities of the project, and display of products made by prisoners, Rotunda, Ground floor

Implementation checklist for the UN Convention against Transnational Organized Crime and the on-line Directory of Competent National Authorities, organized by UNODC. A multi-lingual team will be available to present the new tools and provide assistance to delegates to input and update information on national legislation and competent national authorities, C0717

Daily events

Monday - 14 April

13:30-15:00 International Standards in Small Arms Control. Briefing on the development of International Standards on Small Arms Control - ISACS and its relation to the UN Firearms Protocol. Organized by UNODC in collaboration with the UNDP Bureau for Crisis Prevention and Recovery, under the auspices of the UN Coordinating Action on Small Arms (CASA) mechanism, Plenary room (UNIDO BR, C04)

13:30-15:00 Launching of a Practical Crime Prevention Audit/Diagnostic Tool, a tool developed under the coordination of the European Forum for Urban Security and the Department for Safety (Government of Canada). The tool will be presented and made available at the event, CR II, C07

14:30-15:00 Environmental Crime: Our Planet, Our Problem, organized by Environmental Investigation Agency. A short movie will be followed by a discussion, CR I, C02

15:00-18:00 Virtual Forensics Clinic, showcase of a virtual sexual assault forensic clinic presented by the U.S Department of Justice, C0232

Tuesday - 15 April

13:00 - 15:00 Panel discussion on Responding to the Needs of Women in Prison, organized by Thailand, in cooperation with UNODC. HRH Princess Bajrakitiyabha Mahidol of Thailand will host a lunch reception for participants (13:00 - 13:40) and deliver a keynote speech, followed by the panel discussion, CR I, C02

14:00-15:00 Virtual Forensics Clinic, showcase of a virtual sexual assault forensic clinic presented by the U.S Department of Justice, C0232

15:00-16:00 Briefing on the global project on integrated legal assistance against drugs, crime and corruption, organized by UNODC, C0713

Wednesday - 16 April

12:00-13:00 Briefing on knowledge management and information gathering for the Crime Conventions, organized by UNODC, CR VII, C07

13:00-15:00 Panel discussion on Trafficking in Forest Products, organized by the United States. The panel will focus on linkages to other types of trafficking and organized crime; efforts to combat this crime, enforcement, prosecution and regional cooperation on forest/wildlife law enforcement, CR I, C02

13:30-15:00 Panel discussion on Prisoners with Special Needs, organized by International Commission for Catholic Prison Pastoral Care (in cooperation with the Penal Reform International, Prison Watch and the Institute of Criminology of the University of Vienna), CR VII, C07

• Throughout the session, displays with UNODC materials on projects and activities will be available.
• This programme is subject to change. Participants are advised to check the Daily Journal for current information on events, times and venues.
On-going events

14-18 April

All day  Exhibition: “Inspire: The Kamlanjai Project”. The project is an initiative of Her Royal Highness Princess Bajrakitiyabha Mahidol of Thailand aimed at providing adequate care to female inmates and their children. There will be a multimedia presentation, brochures profiling activities of the project, and display of products made by prisoners, Rotunda, Ground floor

09:30-18:00 Implementation checklist for the UN Convention against Transnational Organized Crime and the on-line Directory of Competent National Authorities, organized by UNODC. A multi-lingual team will be available to present the new tools and provide assistance to delegates to input and update information on national legislation and competent national authorities, C0717

Daily events

Monday - 14 April

13:30-15:00 International Standards in Small Arms Control. Briefing on the development of International Standards on Small Arms Control - ISACS and its relation to the UN Firearms Protocol. Organized by UNODC in collaboration with the UNDP Bureau for Crisis Prevention and Recovery, under the auspices of the UN Coordinating Action on Small Arms (CASA) mechanism, Plenary room (UNIDO BR, C04)

13:30-15:00 Launching of a Practical Crime Prevention Audit/Diagnostic Tool, a tool developed under the coordination of the European Forum for Urban Security and the Department for Safety (Government of Canada). The tool will be presented and made available at the event, CR II, C07

14:30-15:00 Environmental Crime: Our Planet, Our Problem, organized by Environmental Investigation Agency. A short movie will be followed by a discussion, CR I, C02

15:00-18:00 Virtual Forensics Clinic, showcase of a virtual sexual assault forensic clinic presented by the U.S Department of Justice, C0232

Tuesday - 15 April

13:00 - 15:00 Panel discussion on Responding to the Needs of Women in Prison, organized by Thailand, in cooperation with UNODC. HRH Princess Bajrakitiyabha Mahidol of Thailand will host a lunch reception for participants (13:00 - 13:40) and deliver a keynote speech, followed by the panel discussion, CR I, C02

14:00-15:00 Virtual Forensics Clinic, showcase of a virtual sexual assault forensic clinic presented by the U.S Department of Justice, C0232

15:00-16:00 Briefing on the global project on integrated legal assistance against drugs, crime and corruption, organized by UNODC, C0713

Wednesday - 16 April

12:00-13:00 Briefing on knowledge management and information gathering for the Crime Conventions, organized by UNODC, CR VII, C07

13:00-15:00 Panel discussion on Trafficking in Forest Products, organized by the United States. The panel will focus on linkages to other types of trafficking and organized crime; efforts to combat this crime, enforcement, prosecution and regional cooperation on forest/wildlife law enforcement, CR I, C02

13:30-15:00 Panel discussion on Prisoners with Special Needs, organized by International Commission for Catholic Prison Pastoral Care (in cooperation with the Penal Reform International, Prison Watch and the Institute of Criminology of the University of Vienna), CR VII, C07

Throughout the session, displays with UNODC materials on projects and activities will be available.

This programme is subject to change. Participants are advised to check the Daily Journal for current information on events, times and venues.
Thursday - 17 April

13:30-15:00  Panel discussion on Strategies to address Violence against Children in Conflict with the Law, organized by the Secretariat of the Interagency Panel on Juvenile Justice, in collaboration with UNODC, Defence for Children International - Netherlands, the International Juvenile Justice Observatory and Penal Reform International, CR I, C02

13:30-15:00  Strengthening crime prevention and criminal justice responses to gender-based violence, launch of a gender and security sector reform toolkit, organized by the Geneva Centre for the Democratic Control of Armed Forces under the auspices of Switzerland, CR VII, C07.

Friday - 18 April

13:30-15:00  Science for justice and health: the new UNODC forensic science work programme, open house at the UNODC Laboratory and Scientific Section: information on the role of forensic laboratories in criminal justice systems and on UNODC’s current and planned technical assistance in the forensic field, room E1568